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WERE ROASTED ALIVE; n
FOUR JUMPED TO THEIR DEATH

ANARGhY BILL TWO GREAT COAL REGIONS
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Salei ofv ;

DeARMOND'S AMENDMENT DE-- NOGENERAL MOVEMENT TO PLACE

NON-UNIO- N MEN IN PENN-

SYLVANIA MINES. 1

STRIKE WAS WANTED OR

NEEDED IN BUCHANAN

COUNTY.

Chicago, June 9. Fourteen persons lost their lives late this afternoon laa fire which destroyed the old Wood ruff hotel building. The house was ae-- ' -

FEATED THE VOTE WAS
' l," ;. .

"

176 TO 38; " cupied 0y St. Luke's society as a hos pital for victims of th iimm
habit.1 Tailor Made Several were iniured bv iurn nine-- frn,m ttho uHnimr, ,

WT XTT - i . ' " w w uveu:ufcSimmons Addresses the Senate Mitchell's Meeting; With C D. "ou were oausnea ana Opera-Io- ur tnem latauy.
tors Fnrfaavni. iurx! The flames swept up the stairway of the elevator shaft, cutting off allin Behalf of Appalachian Na-

tional Park Bill.
w mwb chances of escape for the victims.

Wright Revives Rumors of a
Peaceful Settlement, i IfL.- I- Yi . - I '

w iBiuauu8. 1 me Dima aiaerman. wniiam K.ent. was one of thP vtfm rr h0Skipfs teen who were roasted alive and four jumped to death.
1

THEREFORE 5000 MENPROSECUTIONS AGAINST;

STRIKERS FOR RIOTING

SAYS HIS ABSENCE DID

NOT PREVENT PASSAGE
Loud Creek before the day Is over. I

REFUSED TO QUIT W0RKThere 8W "aimers m the field.
xiaaey, w. va., June9. All 01 th

miners are at work ia this field, it be Baroqueing the only field in the state to "full
operation. The Western Kanawha Coal
ompanyi granted the miners' demand

INTELLIGENCE FROM VARIOUS
PARTS OF WEST VIRGINIA INDI-
CATES FUTURE OF .STRIKE IS
VERY UNCERTAIN.

At $5.98
About 50 lad4e&r tailor made,

suits, regular prices were from

$15 to $22.60 to close out quick,

Monday's price the suit $5.98.

last week. It is belieed that an effort
will be made to have the miners here
come out in sympathy.

SENATOR SIMMONS DECLARES
THERE IS NO FOUNDATION JFOR

STATEMENT THAT THERE IS A
"JOB" IN TRE PROJECT.
Washington, June 9, When the house

met today the pending- - question coming:
over from Saturday was on the motion
of Mr. DeAnmond (Mo.) to recommit
the anti-anarc- hy bill with instructions
to strike out section three, which tmade

THE LABOR CCMMISSIONlER ' IS

USING EVERY! AGENCY OF HlB

DEPARTMENT IN HOPE OF END-

ING STRIKE PRESIDENT READY

TO ACT.

Wilkesbarre, June 9. The pumps at
the Susquehanna company's mine were
standing last night. Today a full force

Keystone, W.Va., June 9. The mmes
in the Flat Top and Tug river fields areiaiaaiestxwo, Ky., June 9. About

5000 miners and coke workers 'in
Buchanan county. West Virginia, and

practically at a standstill. About five
per cent of the (miners are at work at
Elk Ridges, Lynchburg, Eureka and

vvibb ana escort counties, Va., refused Mill Creek. Violence is threatened.to obey strike orders and are at work. Armed guards are on duty.
vargima irom; Coal audi Cokethe killing- - of foreign ambassadors and

ministers punishable with death, and
section thirteen which creates the legal
presumption in all prosecutions under

wprks employ most Of the men. High

of engineers, firemen and pumpmen is
oh hand, having been smuggled behind
the barbed wire stockade during the
night. ' A force of guards, armed Wth
Winchesters, clubs and fire hose - is
ready to repel attack. The men jw.iH

DOES MOUNT RAIIIERumciais 01 tne company state thatthey have no fear of their men going
oux at amy tame INTEND TO ERUPT?

the act that the officers to be protec--j
ted by its iprovision are engaged in the

' performance of their official duties at
' the time the offense is committed. The

Bristol, June 9. The Courier says of
tne icoai istrike situation

Saturday was to have been the day Steam Said to Be, Rising: from Itson wmch the strike was to be nreciij- -

The popularity of the Baroque

Pearl is more than a passing
"fad."

The combination of the char-

acteristic pearly softness, with
a shell like irregularity and del-

icate shadowing, commends itself

to the refined and artistic taste.
We have some beautiful pieces

of Baroque Pearl Jewelry and
especially invite you to see it.

Summit.
In the Senate

itated, but notwithstanding the rumors
rf a probable tie up, the mines of the
Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke com

At $7.98
Ladies' itailor made suits, reg-

ular prices were from $22.50 to

$35 the suit,, to close out quick

Monday, price the suit, $7.98.

The sklirt or jacket separately

would Pae worth more, to (fact

double the price of suit.

We also call attention to our

extensive, line of silk and wool

dress skirts which we . have

marked down for this sale.

Tacoma, Washington, June 9, Two(pamy are turning out more than the
columns of steam are rising rjm thusual output, the miners having gone apex of mount Fainer. The melting of fto work obj that day without a sign of

sleep and eat behind the enclosure.
There are 200 in all and they are" beUev
ed to be advance guards of similar
kind all through the coal regions.

The boycott is still effective. Trades-
men, refuse goods to non-unio- n men and
their relatives. The hope is enter-
tained of a speedy settlement, as many
'believe the conference with Carroll D.
Wright will result in an agreement.

At Pottsville the operators have filed
prosecutions against many strikers for
rioting and assaulting the mine bosses.
The strikers induced men at the Phil-
adelphia and Reading mines and at
Silver Creek and Eagle Hill mines to
quit work and the mines are idle. The
mine carpenters have joined the strik-
ers, . iThe National Carpenters', unjcm
ordered a strike and there was a gener--
ous response. . . ;. ;, '

the pmow by the heat of the sun, thedisturbance or desire to give up their if ting arid driving of the snow fromirorlc.
the summit by the wind and' severalThe facts are that the miners work other possible explanations of the phe--mg ior tne Virginia Iron. Coal and temena are offered tout none of themCoke company are will paid, and the

has at seems to toe Matory.ompany all times endeavired to
meet the demands of the men them
selves, but have mot shawm! a disposi

roll was called. , 4

The motion was lost 71 to 125?.

The vote was then itaken ugpon the
passage of the bill, Mr. Lanhami (Tex.)
demanding the ayes and noes. The bill
passed, 175 to 38.

The negative votes were cast by Loud
(rep., Oal.) and the following mem-
bers of the minority: Adamson, Bart-le- tt

and Brantley of Georgia, Brun-didg- e,

Arkansas, Burleson, Texas; Can-
dler, Mississippi; Cooper, Texas; Crea-ge- r,

New York; DeArmond, Missouri;
Dlnsmore, Arkansas; Findley, South
Carolina; Fox, Mississippi; Glen, Ida-
ho; Henry and Hooker, Mississippi;
Howard, Georgia; Johnson, South Car-
olina; JOnes, Virginia; W. W. and
Clamde --Kitchin, North Carolina; Kle-bor- g,

TJexas; Lanham, ; Texas; Lester,
&mrg3m Lswia, Georgia- - Little 4At
Kansas; McCullbugh, Arkansas; Mc-Lai- n,

Mississippi; Maddox, Georgia;
Nevllie, Nebraska; Patterson, Tennes-
see; Randall, Texas; Reid, Arkansas;
Scarborough, South Carolina; Shack-- ?
elford, Missouri; Speight, Mississippi;
Stephens, Texas, and Underwood, Ala-
bama.

Mr. Hitt, from the committee on for-
eign affairs presented a resolution
which calls upon the secretary of state
for a complete list of American citi-
zens now detained as prisoners of'war

GEM. WADE SLIGHTED,tion to treat with outside agitators.
reeling tnat the mien's interests and

Wilkesbarre, Pa.. JuW f the companyare WetiflcaT as HIS FRIENDS THtllK

Washington, June 9. The friends of
to thet desirability of (getting out coal
at this particular time.' The idea of a

.Arthur M. Field
Company m

Leading Jewelers,
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave

strike as a matter of fact, is totonox Brig. General Wade ini the senate are
aous to the men, who want to work. indignant because Generals Bates and

Davis are promoted to major generalsnot to strike.
The company does mot therefore feel over Wade, who has been ranking brig

Oestreicher & Go

Si Patton Avenue,
'

iff" aaaaaaaaaBaa saasa

anxiety for fear that the operations
.tI. adier since 1897. Senator Foraker Will

lead a fight against confirmation of theiwiii'i ioe Buspemaea on aceunt of a

Mitchell left here at 11505 over ; the
Lehigh Valley railroad tot New York,
where he will meetOarrolll D. Wright,
the United States coanimissioner of la-bor- ,

at 7 o'clock tonight.
President Mitchell went to New York

at the request of Mr. Wright, with
whom he was in communication today.
When this information (became known
rumors of peace were revived and for
a while they flew thick and fast. Mr.
Wright, it is believed will directly rep-
resent President Roosevelt, according
to Washington despatches Mr. Wright
and Senator Hanna have held a con-
ference with the president during, the
last two days on the strike situation in
the anthracite field.

strike, although rumors of that sort nominations. Army officers, also, are
indignant (because fWade was ignored'would indicate a desire on the part eif

certain persons that such a calamity Greenmight occur.
NEW PRESIDENT OFThe strike in this section is purely

H We Have it It i the BEST. in the minds of the agitators. The men
are satisfied, and while the agitators PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Princeton, June 9. (Dr. Francis Pat--are doing everything 1ml their power to
make trouble, appearances indicateThe Tonic for strongly that the better sense of the

ton resigned the presidency of Prince-
ton university this afternoon. Woodrow
Wilson, professor of jurisprudence,New York, June 9. Carroll r. Wright

in South Africa, and for information
as to what action is toeing taken to se-
cure their release. The republican was
adopted. The house then proceeded
with the consideration of the bill f'to
transfer certain forest reserves to the
control of the department of agricul-
ture, and to authorize game and fish
preserves in forest reserves

Mr. Lacy, of Iowa, in charge of the
bill explained the growing interest In
forest reserves as a means of conserv-
ing the water supply and for the pro

irhien amd the exceptionally igood timesUnited Stats commissioner of labor'

FOR :

Fotafo Bugs
10, 15 and 25c Per Box.

6rant's Pharmacy

will prevail, and that the prosperity ofsaid today that for him to tell whom was chosen his successor. The action
was so sudden that all members of theY Bristol, as well as the Virginia Iron,Qarden he expected to see or what he intendedour Coal --and Coke company, will remain I !lK)ar(i of trustees didn't know of Dr.to do anight seriously interfere with his - .unimpaired1. PottonTs intention until the boardinvestigation of the anthracite coal

The Courier is informed that the reminers' strike. He said that under sec meeting. Dr. Pattomi wishes to devote
tion Iseven and eight of the law under more time to (literary work. Prof. Wiltection of game. The bill provided that.
which the labor bureau is operated, it son was astounded at his selection. He

ports being circulated about the Wise
county miners are simply attempts to
obtain free advertising and notoriety
on the part of the would-b-e agitators

is charged upon the commissioner to had no advance notice. Wilson is a
investigate and report all labor dis

all fprest reserves heretofore set apart
and as such as imay hereafter (be set
apart should be transferred to the de-
partment of agriculture for administra-
tion. The present reserves, however,
are not to be so transferred unt'il the

papular and eloquent orator and a pro-

found scholarputes. Pop Ren iwho certainly have mot the interests' of
"Of course," said Mr. Wrlgnt, 'i can this community at heart.

not interfere or act as arbitrator. Al-

though possessing no power under ex Vivan, W. Va., June 9. Conditions
here are the same as Saturday. Pro TEACHERS GATHERINGboundaries shall have been, established.

isting- - conditions, as a patriotic citizen,The bill also authorizes the president bably fifteen per cent, of the minersPresident Roosevelt is interested in set AT MOREHEAD CITYare at work. The strikers are pleadto set aside such reserves and provides
for the creation of rules and regula tling this trouble. He cannot interfere,

Is good tools, properly- - applied.

We can't apply them but we can

furnish the

Best Garden Tools
at very email, prices. Garden

hoes 2025 and 50 cents. Rakes

20 to 85 cents. Pototo hooks 40 to

75 cents.

Asheville
Hardware Go.
ON THE SQUARE.

ing with them to come out. No violencebut can advise or suggest, and the offi Special to the Gazette.tions for their protection. Mr. Lacy - :yet. Raleigh, N. C, June 9. A consideracalled attention to the words of Pres cial investigation may reveal chinks in
the situation which have riot as yet
been touched upon in the general re ble number of teachers passed throughident Roosevelt's message, pointing out

3 desirable furnished houses
on Moutford avenue. All
modern conveniences Choic-
est location in the city. Be
sure to see them before rent-
ing.

H. F. GRANT & SOU
Real Estate Agents.1

Charleston!, W. Va., June 9. Most of
the miners are idle in this section to-
day. The operators say mat about 25

the propriety of making some havens Raleigh today forvMorehead City. The
Teachers' assembly opens tomorrowport and upon which he may be able toof refuge for the surviving wild birds,

game and fish within forest reserves. act." per cent, of the men are workimg. No night. A big rush is expected tomor-
row. State Superintendent Joyner says
the attendance will be very large.disturbances are reported.By the terms of the bill such fish and

Wilkesbarre, June 9. The "tighteninggame preserve could not be set apart Davy, W. Va., June 9. A hundred or
Over fifty of the advance guard are atnn" rtracess. rwnicn nas naeen iuf" morel non-uni- on miners went to workwithout the assent of the governor! of

'the state within which the reserve is since the anthracite coal strike began Morehead tonight.today. The strikers are loud In threats
four iweeks ago today, continues, aulocated. but there has (been! no trouble yet.

BlFiTRSS I classes of trades unions in tne nuru
Mamiy guards armed with Winchesters

June-9- . Sotmi after the I coal belt hiave taken a hand m neuf are patrolling the viomity of the mimes.
t senate convened today a report waa the miners, and now the long preaioteu

move of the railroaders in the region fTurmond, W.Va., June 9. ProbablyWHY I made from the oominittee 001 Indian ten per cent of the miners on Newhas been made. The decision or tnese
1 affairs yfrm on $ nvAaticra tfcrvn: maAto tV

men at meetings held in different paris
tho rpp-tr-m vesterdav to refuse to aid

River are at work today, the others all
being out on strike. There have beenShould you have us do your, that committee of the conduct of W..

finishing? '
": ; ' A. Jones, comandissioner. of Indiam af-- the companies in their fight against we no outbreaks, but violence fe feared on- m tlMt mm

minora has encouraged the strikers(Continue on fifth page.)
...

greatly..
: I ; : ' : J!Our automatic , blue . flame Oil Stove TTiiTitsville. W. Va., June 9. One Investment'WivnriTwri HCuntparians from Pennsylvawill make" your, kitchen coanfortable

durinss "th'e' comings hot i days. J. H. tiffnia left here this morning for the Tug

(1st.) Our wotk ana
evidence that we know- - hiaw to ? --inake

' H .photographs. i

(2d.) .,We gtre. orour work the Banae

careful atenUon that JWe ve "00?.

and get- - the; best there Is M, 7m pee
'ative. ?

(3d.) W cbarg cb more ttian yon
pay 'frafprfflf WOTkHien. .'

BROCK .&KCX5NCE.
Studio C7 Sotttls Maia gtreet

Laiwi 35 Patton avenue. ; '
(Continued on eignth pe.; erfyrvop

6 asses Biltmore Butter, 85c pound. Phone 68
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Full Line Tennis Shoes,
Prices 40c to 65c.

Our boss,
Your Gain.

Our rebuilding sale is

..it

. .1
-- ;.i

v-- 1

1
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Soda Water at Grant's Pharmacy.

Splendid xnonMalri pasture in the
yanderbflt preserve for cows. 6oe per
head per month. - Apply Forest IP3; Atnent, BQtanors Estate.

The I. X. L. Department Store
AS SIMPLE AB X B C. .

Bigger values,, lower prices, n'novelties, larger ' varieties, trolJ"
leaders Is what It means to hay f
I x L. This is a lesson, that hunareas
have learned with profit and pleasure
In the school of experience. '.:

The I ent Store
Phone 107 . 28 Patton Ave. ,

Eyes., reducing our great stock I

of Shoes which we are )

Twelve room tene-

ment house in respect-
able neighborhood,
paying 2o per cent on
pride asked, $1000.
This price 1 includes
two vacantjlots adjoin-
ing the house. This
orooosition is,, well

rw to us and we wfll tell you just
wlialtt your eyes neea,-ir- e

McKee, Optician "
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Our Cake J
I.! Baker II

... .

Selling af Cosi.
Come now and don't

buy unless you see a

Our Men's

2.7501
Kid

How $2.00.

25 Styles.
$3.00,When you wan goods delivered tA

; 54 patton avenue, opposite Postofflee.time for dinner call Phone, x; w w.
Hiram Lindsey 11017 S2.0Q.

AND RBNTFOR
worth inves tigating.EIGHT unfurnished cottages, froa 4

each, ranging in price from
S.??J5f month. .All parts of the,

SEVEN room house,: modern
7 mi-nnte- s walk - from .2Court

keeps everything-- nice and neat. ..

He knows , Just . how. .to bake
cakes. ; Try our; macoaroons, they
are delicious t- - -

Phone 183 'jtV ' 6 Sot Main St.

square, nice neighborhood at
price:: nts;UT.60.:. LaBarben io 29 S. Main St.rr:j city., eround'AshevlllcaUn.o

uying or'renting JJW
--r- ik'nW 'ft WAGNER, -.ury

1Before
address. -

f 1 BeaI'Cstate A and; Renting;: Aseats,.phone 82S.
U Paragon BuiLSrs. Z RUAL tTATTJ AGKNT3. V


